Newsletter
January 2019
Dear East Woods Brothers and Sisters,
Happy New Year, beloved brothers and sisters. I hope 2018 has wrapped up
well for each of you and that 2019 will be filled with joy and the blessings of
God’s presence.
As I make final preparations for my 14-month absence from my office as East
Woods’ Pastor, I’m reflecting on what has happened among us since I started
with you in September of 2011. In my cover letter for that month’s newsletter,
I talked about our east yard, which was being cleared and graded by the
Buildings and Grounds team. For the first time since East Woods had moved
onto our campus, that yard space was going to be providing our congregation
and the surrounding community fruitful and open areas for gathering,
connecting and doing ministry. Isn’t it funny that we’re still figuring out how
the east yard can be used for fruitful ministry! Some things in church life
don’t seem to change much. But, that’s OK for communities that look to a
book that’s thousands of years old as our ongoing and guiding source of truth!
Some things certainly have changed since September of 2011. The most
significant to me is the depth of my love and gratitude for East Woods. When
I arrived years ago, I was excited about the call to serve East Woods and
excited to see what God had in store for us in partnership together. I’m still
excited about those things; but now when I think of East Woods, I think of the
remarkable and faithful disciples who have shared the journey with me so
far. As I have often said, the church is not a building. The church is the
people, and we have an amazing church.
I have also said this, but it is worth saying again. You are in good hands while
I serve overseas and during my Sabbatical. East Woods is governed by an
outstanding Session. You are cared for and prayed for by a loving team of
Deacons. And, you have the best Bridge Pastor imaginable coming in to
shepherd you during my time away. Next month, Brian’s words will fill this
newsletter space, but he has already spent many hours praying for you,
listening to God for what to say to you, and prayerfully considering how best
to serve you and love you. Please join me in welcoming him, working with
him, and praising God for him.
Continued on Page 2
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On January 13, I will present my last sermon before my departure. I’ll preach
on John 17, which contains something like Jesus’ farewell prayer for his flock
of disciples. In simple phrases, these are the things Jesus asks his Heavenly
Father to do for the flock. Protect them. Sanctify them. Unify them. It’s
hard to pray better than Jesus, so I’m going to include those requests as
priorities in my prayers for you, too. As Paul wrote in Philippians 1:6, “I am
confident of this, that the one who began a good work among you will bring it
to completion by the day of Jesus Christ.”
May God protect you, sanctify you, and unify you under the banner of His
love and grace for the sake of His glory.
In loving partnership ~ Bill

Coming on Sunday, January 6 after Worship:
A special Italian Send-Off Dinner for Pastor Bill
as he departs for his deployment in Bahrain.
It’s important to sign up
at the Welcome Counter by Sunday, Dec. 30
so that we may plan for the set-up
and the amount of food.
Questions?
Contact Peggy Konzek at 360-903-2168
or Bob Pfeifer at 503-381-9787

Please mark Sunday, January 27, on your calendar
for two important events!



A Welcome Potluck for Bridge Pastor, Rev. Brian Craker
Our Annual Congregational Meeting

More information about what to bring for the potluck will be sent out
later in January. The agenda for the congregational meeting will include:
1.
2.
3.

Presentation of the 2019 Budget
Membership vote regarding pastoral compensation packages
Election of the 2019 Officer Nominating Committee
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FAMILY MINISTRIES
CHILDREN & FAMILY
A NEW FACE IN THE NURSERY Meet Kaylan
Lathrop, a mother of 6, who has cared for children
and families through education, avocation and
strengthening communities for over 20 years.
Kaylan shares, “It's a privilege to serve families at
East Woods Presbyterian Church via caring for
children in our nursery. I have worked as an
ECEAP, head start, lead infant and toddler teacher
and assistant director over a small private program. I
am currently working on my own adventure of
opening up a preschool program in my home. I am
looking forward to getting to know each of you.” Be sure to stop by the
nursery and welcome Kaylan when you have the chance!
SPEND WORSHIP WITH THE CHILDREN We need volunteers to join the
children on Sunday morning for their worship experience in our Sunday
School during 10am worship. If you are interested in stepping in as a lead
teacher or even prefer to be a helping hand – we need you! Be sure to sign up
at the information wall or speak with Cathy Roeper.
YOUTH
Celebrate the New Year with Family Game Night at East Woods!

Join Youth Group on Wednesday, January 9, 6:30-8 PM AT EAST WOODS
for a Farewell Party for the Bakers.
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FAMILY PROMISE NEWS
The core team that has been working to bring Family Promise to Clark
County has almost completed their task! Remember, Family Promise is an
organization whose mission is to help homeless and low-income families
achieve
sustainable
independence
through
a
community-based
response. Family Promise shelters families in area churches which host the
families for one week at a time. East Woods will be one of 13 host churches!
To date we have:





Secured 9 of the 13 host churches. We are working hard to secure the
remaining 4 host churches, hopefully by the end of February.
Secured our Day Center at St. Thomas Catholic Church in Camas! This is
where our guests can spend their day, if needed. Showers & laundry are
available. Computers, phones and a place for pre-school age children to
play and nap will also be available. The day center provides guests with a
mailing address and a home base from which to conduct their housing
search. Our director and case manager will work out of the day center.
We have begun the search for our director.

It is time to begin collecting a few items that will be needed when we host. We
are looking for lightly used or new TWIN size sheets and mattresses pads. We
also need pillow cases.
Donations can be given to Peggy Konzek or Lynne Helmke.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN BIBLE STUDY
We are excited to offer the following study, designed by Presbyterian Women,
to all interested ladies beginning in early 2019:
God's Promise - I Am With You.
The study will be a journey through Scripture, from Genesis to the end of the
Gospels. The focus will be about God's words "I will be with you" or "I am
with you" spoken throughout scripture. We will consider how this promise
speaks in our circumstances. How does God's promise of presence change us
and the way we live?
The Presbyterian Women's Purpose Statement:
Forgiven and freed by God in Jesus Christ and empowered by the Holy Spirit,
we commit ourselves: To nurture our faith through prayer and Bible study; to
support the mission of the church worldwide; to work for justice and peace,
and to build an inclusive, caring community of women that strengthens the
Presbyterian Church (USA) and witness to the promise of God's kingdom.
Dates and times for the study will be announced soon. If you have any
questions, please see Peggy Konzek or Lynne Helmke
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ADULT EDUCATION
IS THE WALK TO EMMAUS RIGHT FOR YOU?
Would you like to spend time surrounded by God’s love, away from the
pressures of life? Do you like to worship, share communion, enjoy good times,
and eat well? You just might enjoy the Walk to Emmaus. You don’t even have
to be able to walk!
The name of the Walk to Emmaus comes from Luke 24. In that chapter, Luke
reports the story of the two disciples who met Jesus on the road to Emmaus
after the Resurrection. At first they didn’t recognize Jesus, although he
explained how the scriptures explained what happened to him. Their eyes were
opened when they shared bread with him. During the Walk, you hear 15 talks
on the subject of Grace. You are fed well, physically and spiritually. The
Walk’s purpose is to inspire you to return to your church with renewed
enthusiasm for serving Christ. Unlike retreats, you only participate as a pilgrim
once. For many, it is a life-changing experience. The next men’s Walk is
scheduled for March 7th – 10th. The next women’s Walk is scheduled for
March 21st – 24th. Anyone who feels the desire to deepen their relationship to
Christ is welcome to participate.
Please contact Cynthia Younger or anyone who has attended the Walk if you
have any questions. Cynthia_younger@outlook.com or 360 837-2381.

WHAT DO YOU SAY WHEN YOU DON’T KNOW WHAT TO SAY?
Have you ever avoided talking to someone who is grieving because you didn’t
know what to say to say to them? Has someone avoided you after you tried to
cheer them up? Most of us know we are well equipped to handle someone
else’s pain. But there is help. Based on Don’t Sing Songs to a Heavy Heart,
come learn how to comfort others effectively.
Sundays at 9:00 AM, January 20, February 4th and 17th, March 3rd.
Please contact Cynthia Younger if you have any questions.
Cynthia_younger@outlook.com or 360 837-2381.

EAST WOODS NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION: Save a tree!
Bring your own coffee cup to church.
These could be nice conversation starters:
“Nice mug! Where did you get it?”
or
“That is a special cup!”
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MISSION

In December the Peace
House girls of Lighthouse
Ministry in the Philippines
received the three boxes of
goods donated by East
Woods back in September.
In response, they sent words
of thanks and blessings.

OTHER HOLIDAY JOYS BROUGHT BY EAST WOODS VOLUNTEERS
Annual Advent Giving Tree
Seven East Woods families delivered a total of 76gifts to eight households.
Operation Christmas Child
We assembled and donated 61 Shoeboxes of gifts and supplies—sharing the
love of Jesus through the power of a simple gift, with children around the
world.

MEET LISA PICKERING
Lisa began her work as Interim Worship Music
Leader in December, 2018. She has been a member
of various worship music teams for the past 30 years,
including Youth With a Mission in Los Angeles,
Crossroads Community Church in Vancouver and
East Woods.
A Vancouver native, she studied Music Education at
Warner Pacific College and Vanguard University of
Southern California and is a certified Early Childhood
Music and Movement Educator.
After
homeschooling her children, she began teaching
piano, flute, voice and Kindermusik at Beacock Music
in Vancouver in 2010. She continues to teach private piano, flute and voice
lessons from her home studio and holds Musikgarten classes at East Woods.
She is married to Kirk, who serves as elder for East Woods’ Growth and
Integration ministry. Between them they have two sons and two daughters, a
wonderful daughter-in-law and five beautiful grandchildren. She enjoys
playing and listening to music, reading, picnicking, golf, skiing, hiking, and
spending time with family and friends.
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East Woods Activities - Save the Date
Dec. 26—Jan. 1
December 31
January 6
January 8
January 9
January 10
January 12
January 21
January 24
January 27
January 28

Church Office Closed
New Year’s Eve Family Game Night
Special Italian Send-Off Dinner for Pastor Bill
Family Promise Meeting, 6 PM, Maple Room
Youth Group Farewell Party for the Bakers
Prayer Shawl Ministry, 1 PM, Redwood Room
Men’s Breakfast, 7:30-9 AM, Evergreen Hall
MARTIN LUTHER KING DAY
Prayer Shawl Ministry, 1 PM, Redwood Room
Called Annual Congregational Meeting and Potluck
Men’s Fellowship Happy Hour, McMenamins, 5:30 PM

For more information on these events, please visit our
“Happenings” web page at www.eastwoodspres.org/happenings .

LADIES OF EAST WOODS, SAVE THE DATE!
Our 2019 Women’s Retreat will be March 8, 9 and 10
at a lovely home in a beautiful 20 acre vineyard
in nearby Brush Prairie.
Come for the weekend or just for the days!

February Newsletter deadline—Tuesday, January 16
For any Deacon needs: Please call Lynne Helmke at 360-883-5661
For Prayer Requests,
Please contact Judy England, 360-601-7567 Email: englandj44@comcast.net
Office hours: Tuesday 1-3 PM, Wednesday & Thursday 9 AM – 3 PM
Church Phone: 944-5841
16210 NE 20th Street, Vancouver, WA 98684
Rev. Bill Sperry
Susie Freeman
Lisa Pickering
CarrieAnn Baker
Bake Baker
Kaylan Lathrop
Chris Lashley

pastor@eastwoodspres.org
Church Admin, secretary@eastwoodspres.org
Interim Worship Music Leader, lisa@eastwoodspres.org
Family Ministries Director, carrieann@eastwoodspres.org
Student Ministries Teacher, bake@eastwoodspres.org
Nursery Attendant, kaylan.laythrop@gmail.com
Worship Coordinator, chris_lashley10@yahoo.com

Please visit our website at www.eastwoodspres.org
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